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I. New India & Transformational Change

Invoking the age old Bhartiya values of “ahimsa parmo dharma” (non-violence is the supreme duty), “sarva dharma sambhav” (equal respect to all religions) and “vasudeva kutumbakam” (the world is a family)”1, Prime Minister Modi charts out the idea of a “New India” - that which is “driven by innovation, hard work and creativity; an India characterized by peace, unity and brotherhood; and an India free from corruption, terrorism, black money and dirt.”2 PM Modi recounts that “in May 2014, the people of India ushered in a New Normal. My fellow Indians spoke in one voice to entrust my government with a mandate for change. A mandate in which reform would not be enough unless it transforms our economy and society. A transformation that is embedded in the aspiration of India’s youth, and in the boundless energy of its millions.”5 Crystallizing the concept of New India, PM Modi in his Independence Day address said that “We have to take the country ahead with the determination of creating a ‘New India’. In our nation, there is no one big or small- everybody is equal. Together we can bring a positive change in the nation. We need the same determination as we did in the five years between 1942 and 1947. It is with that passion that we need to take India forward. We have to leave this ‘Chalta Hai’ attitude. We have to think of ‘Badal Sakti Hai’ - this attitude will help us as a nation. In 1942, the nation’s call was ‘Bharat Choro’ (Quit India). In 2017, the nation’s call is ‘Bharat Jodo’ (A United India) that is our true strength. Irrespective of caste, community and religion we are one India.”4

As opposed to a time when political parties were wary of going to elections based on the agenda of development, this “New India” votes for development over all the other divisive and emotive issues.5 In his own words “India is emerging, which is being powered by the strength & skills of 125 crore Indians. This India stands for Development.”6 And how this is distinct from earlier models of development is that it is “A new India where the poor do not want anything by way of charity, but seek opportunity to chart out their own course. I see this change happening”.5 PM Modi

“A new India where the poor do not want anything by way of charity, but seek opportunity to chart out their own course. I see this change happening”.5 PM Modi

Speaking at the Hannover Industrial fair in Germany, Modi identified the lions as a symbol of a “New India”. They roar; but with a message of friendship and promise of partnership, from 1.25 billion people of India.”7 After the unprecedented victory of the BJP in UP, Modi congratulated his fellow citizens by expressing that “I see this victory as the foundation of a new India where the dreams of its Yuva Shakti is taking shape. A new India about giving opportunities to the poor is taking shape.”8 A new India that fulfils aspirations of

1. PM Modi on Winter session, Lok sabha 2015
2. PM Modi at BJP headquarters following win in state elections, March 12, 2017
3. Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s inaugural address at the opening session of the Second Raisina Dialogue on 17th Jan, 2017
4. PM Modi at the 71st independence day address on August 15, 2017
5. PM Modi at BJP headquarters following win in state elections, March 12, 2017
6. PM Modi at BJP headquarters following win in state elections, March 12, 2017
7. PM Modi at BJP headquarters following win in state elections, March 12, 2017
8. At Hannover Industrial Fair, Germany, 2015
9. PM Modi at BJP headquarters following win in state elections, March 12, 2017
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its Nari Shakti is taking shape, says the PM

Acting on the same ideals, PM Modi very courageously implemented Demonetization of currency notes in a fight against Black Money. He notes that earlier “social evils had become part of our life. But events after November 8 (2016) force us to reflect back on that. It has proved how important Sachhai and Achchhai are to Indians. And that through demonetization & the relentless sacrifice made by the common Wo(Man) to support the fight against black money, “India became witness to a Shuddhikaran (purification) drive. For coming years, this will decide the course of things to come”. And finally “when India turns 75 in 2022, BJP will bring in a new India” 15

Highlighting the urgency to carve out a New India, PM Modi says that “In 1942, the need of the hour was to free India from colonialism. Today, 75 years later the issues are different, let us pledge to free India from poverty, dirt, corruption, terrorism, casteism, communalism & create a ‘New India of our dreams by 2022’.” Thus, giving the slogan of ‘Sankalp se Siddhi’ (pledge to achieve), he exhorted the country-wo(men) to “create the India that our freedom fighters would be proud of”. 14

Conclusively the PM re-affirms that “The time for incremental change is long over. The current age is one that requires transformational change.” The Prime Minister asserts that the Union Government has the courage and the ability to deliver transformational change for bettering the lives of the people. He pointed out that, historically, Indian policy-makers had tended to lament its constraints rather than play to its strengths. Laying out the broad contours of India’s development path, the Prime Minister said that judicious and intelligent application of India’s natural resources and human resources, would be at the heart of this change. 15

II. National Integration

Giving the analogy of a human body, The Prime Minister says that just as how all organs of the human body needed to be fit in order for a person to be healthy; similarly, all sections of the society, and all regions of the country needed to be prosperous, in order to make India prosperous. He said his Government does not want to move forward on numbers, but on unity and consensus. He notes that “if the unity of the country gets disturbed, the dreams also get shattered, therefore, whether it is the poison of casteism, communal fanaticism, we don’t have to allow it in any form whatsoever, not allow it to take root, and then we have to cure the poison of casteism, the fanaticism of communalism with the nectar of development, distribute the flow of the nectar of development and through the flow of this nectar attempt bringing about a new awareness”. 17

---

10 PM Modi at BJP headquarters following win in state elections, March 12, 2017
11 PM Narendra Modi’s Speech On Demonetization On New Year’s Eve 31 December 2016
12 PM Narendra Modi’s Speech On Demonetization On New Year’s Eve 31 December 2016
13 PM Modi at BJP headquarters following win in state elections, March 12, 2017
14 PM Modi on Quit India Movement, 9th August, 2017
15 PM asks NITI Aayog to create a vision for transformational change, 28 Jul, 2016
16 PM’s reply on motion of thanks on President’s address in Lok Sabha 11 Jun, 2014
17 English rendering of PM’s address to the Nation from the ramparts of the Red Fort on the 69th Independence Day 15 Aug, 2015
Addressing civil servants on Civil Services Day, the Prime Minister recalled Sardar Patel’s vision of the Civil Services of independent India, and the role of the Civil Services in national integration. The Prime Minister said today socio-economic integration should also be an objective of the Civil Services. He said national unity today implied an end to the digital divide, urban-rural divide, and all forms of socio-economic inequity. “Sheelam Param Bhushanam”, (character is the highest virtue) the Prime Minister reminded the civil servants.

While quoting Chanakya’s words, “यद दुरं यद दुराद््म, यद च दुरै, व्यवस्थितम्ा्, तत्ा् सव्वम्ा् तपसा साध्यम तपोहिदुह्तवक््मम. ” to summarize how the whole GST process has resulted in National Integration, PM Modi said “Even if something is very difficult to be achieved, one can obtain it with penance and hard work. Can we imagine, when we became independent there were more than 500 Princely states. If it was not for Sardar Vallabh Bhai Patel to integrate these Princely states, what would have been the political map of India today? Just as Sardar Vallabh Bhai Patel unified India by helping several princely states subsume into a common entity, the GST will bring economic unification. If we take into consideration the 29 states, the 7 Union Territories, the 7 taxes of the Centre and the 8 taxes of the states, and several different taxes for different commodities, the number of taxes sum up to a figure of 500! Today all those taxes will be shred off to have ONE NATION, ONE TAX right from Ganganagar to Itanagar and from Leh to Lakshadweep.

Additionally, the government has been focusing on the development of the North-East region through its pro-active “Act East Policy”. As part of this policy, the PM notes that “we are focusing on reducing the isolation of the region by improving all round connectivity through road, rail, telecom, power and waterways sectors. If the western region of the country can develop, if other regions of the country can develop, I see no reason why the North-East region of the country cannot develop.”

“"We are one team. Let us bring openness in Governance, come closer and work together." (Pehle paas paas aaiye; phir saath saath chaliye)” PM Modi
III. Good Governance

Good Governance has been a defining feature of the Modi government. PM Modi remarks that "Good Governance is the key to a nation’s progress. Our government is committed to providing a transparent and accountable administration which works for the betterment and welfare of the common citizen. The effort to usher in an era of Good Governance has just begun, and begun on a very promising note. An open and accountable administration is what we had promised to deliver and we will do so." 23 “जनादंतन के सपने पूरे होते हैं। हसफ़फ िोता है, तब जनसामंय को समाधान होता है। बस अडंगा बनाऊं, बस संटेशन अचंछा बनाऊँ।” 24

PM Modi says that the Government aims to Reform, Perform, Transform. “We want to develop good governance where processes are less & things get done easy for citizens.” 25 An important step for Good Governance is simplification of procedures and processes in the Government so as to make the entire system transparent and faster. 26 While we look at e-Governance, let us think about ‘mobile first’ and thus give importance to m-Governance (mobile governance). 27

On the occasion of Civil Service Day, PM while interacting with the to Secretaries of Union Government: “We are one team. Let us bring openness in Governance, come closer and work together.” (Pehle paas paas aaiye, phir saath saath chaliye) 28 On the subject of good governance, the Prime Minister said it requires the ART of Accountability, Responsibility and Transparency. He said that as the Indian economy moves from “scarcity” to “plenty,” the Civil Services required capacity-building to be able to better serve people. 29

Giving an example, the PM says that “the Emergency surely stands out as one of the darkest periods in our history and is a grim reminder of the dangers associated with subverting freedom of speech, press, expression and silencing opposition. Our democracy will not sustain if we can’t guarantee freedom of speech and expression. Today is also a day to reaffirm our pledge to safeguard these values and at the same time create strong institutions through good governance so that that we never ever see those dark days again.” 30

Conclusively he emphasizes, that “whether it is Panchayat or Parliament, Gram Pradhan or Pradhan Mantri, everyone, every single democratic institution has to discharge his of its responsibilities, has to fulfill his or its duties to further the cause of Good Governance.”

Furthermore, the PM defines how Good Governance and Development have to work simultaneously to shape the future of India. “Good Governance में भी देखा है कि Development plus Good Governance ने आजके के जनता जनादंत के सपने पूरे होते हैं। भी देखा है कि Development में निर्रोध मूल्य नहीं होते हैं। भी देखा है कि Good Governance से भी नहीं होते हैं। Development And Good Governance दोनों का Combination होता है, तब जनसामान्य को समाधान होता है। वस अछा बनाकर, वस स्टेशन अच्छा बनाकर बनाकर वस आज वस समन पर आए, वस भी सफल रही है, वस भी सफल रही है, वस भी सफल रही है। वस भी सफल रही है, वस भी सफल रही है। वस भी सफल रही है।” 31

---

23 PM’s message to the nation on Good governance - December 25th, 2014
24 PM’s address at Council on Foreign Relations in New York City on 29 Sep, 2014
25 PM Modi answers questions at the Town Hall marking 2 years of mygov, August 6, 2016
26 PM’s message to the nation on Good governance - December 25th, 2014
27 PM’s Twitter Address to the 18th National Conference on e-Governance 30 Jan, 2015
28 PM to Secretaries of Union Government: Prime Minister’s Office (01 - November, 2014 21:12 IST )
29 PM’s remarks at the Valedictory Session of Civil Services Day event , 31 Apr, 2015
30 PM blogs on completion of one month in office. Every decision guided solely by national interest, 30th June 2014
31 PM Modi addresses Dutch-Indian community at the Hague, Netherlands, June 2017
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IV. Model of Development / Strengthening implementation infrastructure

Referring to the Gujarat model, Shri Modi said the Gujarat model has tried to imbibe whatever best practices were being followed in any part of India. India is a diverse country, and therefore, any best practice being followed in any part of India should become our model. The Prime Minister expressed satisfaction that at least a competition on development, is now emerging among states. “Our Government is formed with ‘Bahutmat’ but runs through ‘Sarvmat’. Ours is a government of everyone.”

“India is a diverse country, and therefore, any best practice being followed in any part of India should become our model.” PM Modi

Mentioning the characteristics of this Government, PM Modi mentions that

- ye surakar saranjane ko mitha hai aur durjane ko saranjana ke raste par leetane ke liye upyubhav jaataaraण ko tayyar karne ke path me hai.14
- pichhane bairi vayen me sabha tae korode deshawasiyan ke sahyyog se aaj bharat ne glubal harkoolme me ek “beerat spott” ke rup me upashitdah dary kara hai. 35
- ye aesi surakar hai ki shalatnayas bhi ham hi karte hain aur duhaasna bhi ham hi karna chahte hain. Yojanaa samay sreek me honi chahiye. Nivritrit gurad me honi chahiye. Ho sakte to samay bhi bacna chahiye, thun bhi bacna chahiye aur kam ujama hona chahiye. 36
- I have said before that India can become a developed country in one generation. New cities will be important in creating the new India of our dreams:
  - a confident India
  - a prosperous India
  - an inclusive India
  - our India. 37

PM Modi further explains the Implementation Model in greater detail. “We assumed office at a time when confidence in the India story was waning. Un-abated corruption and indecisiveness had paralyzed the government. People had been left helpless against ever climbing inflation and economic insecurity. Urgent and decisive action was needed. We systematically went about addressing these challenges. Runaway prices were immediately brought under control. The languishing economy was rejuvenated, building on stable, policy-driven proactive governance.

Discretionary allotment of our precious natural resources to some chosen few was replaced with transparent auctions. Firm steps were taken against Black Money, from setting up a SIT and passing a stringent black money law, to generating international consensus against the same. Uncompromising adherence to the principle of purity, in action as well as intent, ensured a corruption-free government. Significant changes have been brought about in work culture, nurturing a combination of empathy as well as professionalism, systems

32 PM’s reply on motion of thanks on President’s address in Lok Sabha 11 Jun, 2014
33 PM Modi at BLP headquarters following win in state elections, March 12,2017
34 Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s address to the nation on the eve of New Year 2017
35 PM Narendra Modi’s address to the Nation on 8th Nov, 2016
36 PM Modi’s address at the launch of development works in Varanasi on 24th Oct, 2016
37 Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s address at the Inauguration of the India International Exchange at GIFT city, Gandhinagar on 09 Jan, 2017
38 Text of PM’s letter to the people, 26 May, 2015
as well breaking of silos. State governments have been made equal partners in the quest for national development, building the spirit of Team India. Most importantly, we have been able to restore Trust in the government”. 59

A perfect example of the implementation model of the Modi government would be the launch of his ambitious multi-purpose and multi-modal platform PRAGATI (Pro-Active Governance and Timely Implementation). Immediately after assuming office, the Prime Minister had shown his keenness to design a credible mechanism for redressal of Public Grievances. With that spirit and for holistic development of the country, it was also felt necessary to facilitate from the Union Government level the projects of the States. Accordingly, with the three objectives of: Grievance Redressal, Programme Implementation and Project Monitoring, an IT-based redressal and monitoring system has been designed. It also offers a unique combination in the direction of cooperative federalism since it brings on one stage the Secretaries of Government of India and the Chief Secretaries of the States.40 “We should also adopt a rigorous system of evaluation of schemes and projects, I will work with you in this effort.”41 While addressing the civil servants, the Prime Minister exhorted them to become “agents of change” in their respective organizations and departments.

He said that his mantra of “Reform to Transform”, should be interpreted by civil servants as “Reform to Perform to Transform.” He said if civil servants were able to perform, the transformation on the ground would be evident.42

The Prime Minister mentions how the speed of delivery in vital areas of governance had increased. The Prime Minister speaks of the scale on which work had been accomplished in certain areas, such as opening of 21 crore bank accounts under the Jan Dhan Yojana, construction of 2 crore toilets in rural areas, and electrification of 10,000 unelectrified villages in a short span of time.43 Giving illustrations of effective delivery, the Prime Minister mentioned clearance of sugarcane arrears, new LPG connections, and PSUs such as Air India and BSNL reporting operational profits. Mentioning the emphasis on transparency, the Prime Minister said subsidies are being better targeted to those that need them. He said international rating agencies have acknowledged the progress in key areas of governance.44 Earlier, it used to take four to six months to get a Passport if you had no recommendation, now you get it in one or two weeks. In 2015-16 only one crore 75 lakh Passports, issuing in such a short time, but we did it.

Giving factual evidence for the changes brought about in the 3 years of BJP government, the PM notes that - “earlier, 70-75 Km of rural road used to be built in a day; today that speed (of work) has been increased to 100 Km per day. We have given 4 crore new gas connections in 60 weeks.45 We are taking a leap towards next generation infrastructure in both core and social sectors, in both rural and urban areas. This includes Freight Corridors, Industrial Corridors, High Speed and Metro Rail projects, Logistics Parks, Smart Cities, Coastal Zones, regional airports, water, sanitation and energy initiatives.” PM Modi
Zones, regional airports, water, sanitation and energy initiatives. Crores of families have mobile phones but not a bank account. We have to change this situation. Who so ever will open an account under Pradhan Mantri Jan Dhan Yojana will be provided with a debit card and insurance worth Rs. 1 lakh.

The importance of Digital India to the nation’s development cannot be overstated. PM Modi seeks inspiration from how “India invented the concept of ‘zero’ and the ‘decimal system’ more than two thousand years ago. It is no accident that Indians are now at the forefront of Information Technology and Finance, both areas of knowledge where zero plays a crucial role.” Similarly “technology is an empowering tool for the citizen and an accountability medium for the government. My government fully recognizes the huge potential of this tool – Digital India aims to transform the country into a digitally empowered society and knowledge economy. Proposed to be implemented in phases, Digital India is transformational in nature and would ensure that Government services are available to citizens electronically. It would also bring in greater accountability through mandated delivery of government’s services electronically.

Giving a beautiful analogy PM Modi says that “there was a time when it was said that Railway unites the country. I say, today IT has the power to unite the country and its people.”

Interestingly an equal or probably a greater focus is being given on digitization in the rural areas. “Allah के वहीं हमने डिजिटल इंडिया का मिशन उठाया है उन अंधेरे लाख पंचायतों में जहाँ पर आधिकारिक फाइबर नेटवर्क का काम चल रहा है। तेज गति से काम चल रहा है। और आने वाले कुछ ही समय में इन छाई लाख गांवों तक डिजिटल ज्योत्सना करने के लिए आधिकारिक फाइबर नेटवर्क को अधिकारिक भाव से आधुनिक उपकरण द्वारा काम करने के लिए लागू किया। उन क्षेत्रों में जो सुविधाएं शहर में उपलब्ध हैं वो गांवों को सुविधाएं दें जो उसका लिए है। जो गांव को उसका लिए है।”

V. Welfare Model- Antyodaya

Pandit Deen Dayal Upadhyaya’s doctrine on Antyodaya or service to the last wo(man) standing is the central guiding principle for the Welfare model proposed by the Modi led BJP government. PM goes further to recount how “the foundations laid by Pt Deendayal Upadhyaya is why we have been able to complete this journey from Vipaksha to Vikalpa.” In the PM’s own words - “Antyodaya is integral to our work. We understand the strength of India’s poor. Reposing faith in the power of the commons” Last mile delivery of policies important; benefits must reach beneficiaries. We should support the poor in their fight against poverty and empower them in this arduous effort of theirs because no one wants to remain poor and they also wish to get rid of poverty. Hence the meaningfulness of our resources, our schemes and our programs is in their usefulness to the cause of welfare of the poor.
PM Modi cites various examples where the BJP government has implemented the welfare model of Antyodya - “Guided by the principle of Antyodya, our Government is dedicated to the poor, marginalized and those left behind. We are working towards empowering them to become our soldiers in the war against poverty. Numerous measures and schemes have been initiated – from making school toilets to setting up IITs, IIMs and AIIMS; from providing a vaccination cover to our children to initiating a people-driven Swachh Bharat mission, from ensuring a minimum pension to our labourers to providing social security to the common man, from enhancing support to our farmers hit by natural calamities to defending their interests at WTO; from empowering one and all with self-attestation to delivering subsidies directly to people’s banks; from universalizing the banking system to funding the unfunded small businesses; from irrigating fields to rejuvenating Ma Ganga; from moving towards 24×7 power to connecting the nation through road and rail, from building homes for the homeless to setting up smart cities, and from connecting the North-East to prioritizing development of Eastern India.”

The welfare of Persons with Disabilities is an area that the PM holds very close to his heart. PM Modi has in fact changed the entire discourse around disability welfare by coining a new term for PED, called “Divyang” or divine as opposed to the earlier connotation of Viklang or disenfranchised. He says “मेरे सामने पांच-सात कार्यक्रमों के प्रोजेक्ट पड़े हो तो मेरे स्वच्छ के मुताबिक मैं दिल्ली के कार्यक्रम को प्रथमता देता हूं।” 1992 से 2014 तक दिल्ली के कार्यक्रम को सहारता हुई थी। दो साल में, यह सरकार बनने के बाद साधी चार हजार ऐसे कार्यक्रम किये गये और देशभर में से लोग खान खाने करके अब तक साठ दर्ज दिल्ली दिल्ली के सीधे सहायता मुहौा कर दे गये हैं।

Similarly, welfare of the socially oppressed-Dalits, Tribal and Women forms a central theme in the Antyodya model. PM says “All those who were self-appointed guardians of Dalits did not like it that Modi is with the Dalits, that Modi devotes himself to tribals. I am devoted to the development of all the dalits, oppressed, underprivileged, deprived, women. Those who see this as an obstruction to their politics are the ones creating trouble.” This sarcasm of the Modi government at the expense of the dalits and tribals is apparent in each and every initiative of the Modi government. Citing technology and smokeless chulha as important tools for empowerment of the socially disadvantaged, PM Modi says “मेरा सपना ऐसा है कि लोगों के घर में भी सांस दें और सेवा करें। इसे मेरी मांग है।”

A distinguishing feature of this welfare model from those that have been used by the previous governments is that the Antyodya model does not limit itself to lip service. The example of bank penetration makes this

“Last mile delivery of policies is important; benefits must reach beneficiaries: PM” PM Modi
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proposition more clear. Quoting PM Modi, “Even after sixty years of independence, even when the banks were nationalized for the poor, 40% people of the country were without a bank account till the last 15th of August, the doors of the banks were not open for the poor. We resolved that we would erase this blot and would provide a solid base to the financial inclusion which is talked about the world over, by integrating the poorest of the poor to the mainstream economic activities, and this is only the beginning. We had decided that unlike the previous work culture of talking in terms of uncertain time frames, we will complete the work by the 26th of January as the country celebrates the next Republic Day.” Hence it is important to note that an equal focus has been given to the middle classes. Shri Modi says, “The burden on the middle class should reduce. This will enable our middle classes to shine. The middle classes will take India to new heights.”

While refuting the social evils of corruption, exploitation of poor and the black money trail, PM Modi says, “India wants to progress. Corruption and black money is slowing our progress and adversely affecting the previous work culture of talking in terms of uncertain time frames, we will complete the work by the 26th of January as the country celebrates the next Republic Day.” Hence it is important to note that an equal focus has been given to the middle classes. Shri Modi says, “The burden on the middle class should reduce. This will enable our middle classes to shine. The strength of the poor and the aspirations of the middle class will take India to new heights.”

VI. Public Participation

Public Participation in democracy and development is a central theme in the current discourse. PM Modi explains that “a vibrant democracy requires Jan Bhagidari – the participation of the people.” “Citizen-First” is our mantra, our motto and our guiding principle. It has been my dream to bring government closer to our citizens, so that they become active participants in the governance process.

PM Modi explains the larger vision for Jan Bhagidari by noting that “India’s strength lies in the three Ds: Democracy, Democracy and Demand.” “I keep saying that democracy does not mean that you vote and give contract of five years for running the country. Voting is a crucial part of democracy, but there are several other aspects too. The biggest aspect is people’s participation – the pulse of the people, the thinking of the people. The more governments associate with the people, the more is the country strengthened. Elections are about ‘Lok Shikshan’ and deepening the bond between people and democracy. And hence the “Spirit of democracy is incomplete if one thinks the citizen’s role stops at voting: PM Modi”

Reflecting on the potential of human resource, Modi say “If India has laks of problems, it also has one hundred and twenty five crore brains that have the ability to resolve them.” He adds by saying that “if we run the country through the participation of One Hundred and twenty five crore Indians, our country will be moving ahead one hundred and twenty five...”
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crore steps every moment. That is why we have encouraged this people’s participation as “Team India.”\(^{73}\)

Emphasizing on the role of each and every citizen in the working of the government, PM Modi says that “Right from a peon to the Cabinet Secretary everybody is capable. Everybody has power and experience. I want to harness their power and use it to speed up national welfare. I will certainly do it.”\(^{74}\) “There was a day some years ago when the voice of the countrymen was muzzled on June 26 and there is a time when the people themselves decide whether the government is performing well or badly. This is the strength of democracy.”\(^{75}\)

\[\text{“if we run the country through the participation of One Hundred and twenty five crore Indians, our country will be moving ahead one hundred and twenty five crore steps every moment. That is why we have encouraged this people’s participation as Team India.” PM Modi}\]

Similarly highlighting the importance of redressal of public grievances, PM says that “Our government considers redress of public grievances as a very important component of a responsive administration. I have instructed all the Ministries to ensure that redress of public grievances receives the highest priority.”\(^{76}\) Grievance redressal systems are the biggest strengths of a democracy.\(^{77}\)

Citing the role of citizens in nation making, PM Modi says has urged the NITI Aayog to take inspiration from events such as the success of the Give-it-Up campaign, and the widespread positive response from the people to the Swachhta Abhiyan. This experience disproves the assumption commonly made by experts that people are only interested in benefits for themselves; it shows that people are motivated by the larger public good.\(^{78}\) Similarly, the end goal of public participation according to PM Modi is best summed up by the following quote “As Swami Vivekananda said that once again Mother India has awaken, my mother India will take her place as teacher of the world and every Indian will be a tool of global welfare.”\(^{79}\)

VII. Nari Shakti

The Prime Minister said the Government has taken a holistic, integrated approach towards welfare of women, which includes elements such as Beti-Bachao, Beti Padhao, Sukanya Samriddhi Yojana, and Ujjwala Yojana, to ensure the physical, educational and financial well-being of women.\(^{80}\) And he has immense faith in the potential of Nari Shakti whereby he claims that “I am proud of the fact that in our culture the role of women is central. India is home to many women saints, who led the movements for social reform be it in the north, south, east or west.”\(^{81}\)

PM Modi seeks to trigger a cultural change in the way the society sets the norms for men and women. In the Independence Day address, 2014 he remarked that “parents ask a number of questions when a daughter

---
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goes out, but do they ever have the courage to ask their son about his friends or where is he going or why. After all a rapist is also someone’s son.” Addressing the issue of sanitation and women empowerment PM Modi said that “presently, our mothers and sisters are forced to defecate in open. Do we like this and is not our responsibility to arrange for toilets at least? I have to launch a Swachh Bharat campaign from 2nd October and we want to carry this forward within four years. One task which I would like to begin today, is toilet in all schools of India and a separate toilet for girls. Only then the girls will not drop out of school.”

Talking about women empowerment PM Modi says “Women Empowerment कैसे होगा, Women led Development कैसे होगा। ये उसमें नक्सल आता है। अब भी दुनिया के Forever कहने जाने वाले देशों में Maternity leave Average 12 week है... developed Country में भी Working Women के लिये Maternity leave 12 week है। भारत एक ऐसा देश है जिसने Parliament में कानून बनाया और अब Working Women की 26 week का Maternity leave दिया जाता है। 6 महीने और यो इसलिये हम भारत के भविष्य को और देखते हैं अब तो ऐसा लगता अब इसको नीतिकर्मी परार खाएगा। किसी से कहा होगा लो। लेकिन दो 6 महीने उस वातक की परंपरा करती है, जो मेरे देश के आने वाले करता है। ये Investment है जानी 26 सप्ताह एक Working Women को नीतिकर्मी से छुटकारा पार रहना शुरू में तो लगता है काम करने कराया, शुरू में मैं लगता है युवा का पैसा देना ले दे देखते हैं तो मतलब चलता है उसकी गोद में जो वातक है उसका मां की गोद में ऐसा लातन पालन हो जाएगा 6 महीने का उसका Base इसने मजबूत होगा कि मेरा भविष्य उजल हो जाएगा, मेरा भविष्य मजबूत हो जाएगा। इस दिशा में काम करते हैं। जब अमरीका के राष्ट्रपति पूरे राष्ट्रपति श्रीराम ओबामा 26 जनवरी को प्रजा स्वतंत्र पर लिये भारत आए थे। अब जब गोल्ड अंफ आन्ड दिया गया उसको तो पौधे को तीनी पौधे आम, नेची, एर्फोर्स सब महिला पुलिस फौज के तीनों उनको गोल्ड अंफ आन्ड दे रही थी। क्रमान उनका संस्थान भी एक महिला कर रही थी।”

Further praising how women have broken the norms by entering the forces, PM recounts “जब अमरीका के राष्ट्रपति पूर्व राष्ट्रपति श्रीराम ओबामा 26 जनवरी को प्रजा स्वतंत्र पर के लिये भारत आए थे। अब जब गोल्ड अंफ आन्ड दिया गया उसको तो पौधे को तीनी पौधे आम, नेची, एर्फोर्स सब महिला पुलिस फौज के तीनों उनको गोल्ड अंफ आन्ड दे रही थी। क्रमान उनका संस्थान भी एक महिला कर रही थी। अमरीकी राष्ट्रपति ने मंच पर चलते हुए कहा था कि देश का बाहर अपराध भी वहीं है इससे मेरी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी अपनी

VIII. Service Orientation

Service orientation is engrained in the Modi model of development. Quoting the PM: “Service, in our Indian ethos is the ultimate duty – “Seva Parmo Dharma”. One year ago, you had entrusted me with the responsibility and honour of serving you as your Pradhan Sevak. I have devoted every moment of every day, and every element of my body and spirit, in fulfilling the same with fullest sincerity and honesty.” I assure you, if you will work for twelve hour I will work for thirteen because I am not a Prime Minister but a Prime Servant. I have come with this government as a servant not as a ruler. Whatever time & strength I have, I
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devote 1 t to 125 crore countrymen & their dream. Zeal to fulfill dreams of 125 crore countrymen keep me going.  

His personal commitment to service is best exemplified when he says राज्य से मैं ने इस कार्य (PM) का दायित्व संभाला है, 15 फिनट भी वकाल नहीं लिया। हम एक अंडा वकाल नहीं लेंगे और हम आपको विकास दिलाएं हैं। हिंदुस्तान में आपने मुझे जो दायित्व

"I assure you, if you will work for twelve hour I will work for thirteen because I am not a Prime Minister but a Prime Servant. I have come with this government as a servant not as a ruler" PM Modi

...
years, we have partnered with almost all our neighbors to bring the region together. Where necessary, we have shed the burdens of our past for the progressive future of our region. The result of our efforts is there to see.

My vision for our neighborhood puts premium on peaceful and harmonious ties with entire South Asia, and will therefore all humanitarian forces across the world must unite to fight terrorism.” He said all terrorism in India was “exported” terrorism, and was not homegrown. He said as far as India was concerned, “its symbols were Buddha and Gandhi.” Terrorism, Terrorism, Terrorism is of utmost importance to us. PM's reply on motion of thanks on President's address in Lok Sabha: 11 Jun, 2014

Narendra Modi government has tried to principally attack the concept of terrorism by calling it anti humanitarinism. Speaking at the Council for Foreign Relations, he says “Terrorism is an enemy of humanity and therefore all humanitarian forces across the world must unite to fight terrorism.” He said all terrorism in India was “exported” terrorism, and was not homegrown. He said as far as India was concerned, “its symbols were Buddha and Gandhi.” Terrorism, Terrorism, Terrorism is of utmost importance to us. PM's reply on motion of thanks on President's address in Lok Sabha: 11 Jun, 2014

A big contribution of the present government has been in rejuvenating the spirit of the Indian forces—“सेना का मनोबल उसका सबसे बड़ा फायदा है और यह ताकत सवालों की भावना से आती है।” PM Narendra Modi’s address at Sommanona Ceremony to honour Indian Martyrs in the Liberation War of Bangladesh on 08 Apr, 2017

Also, the security of Indians abroad also runs as a major theme for the government wherein the PM claims that “the welfare and safety of all Indians abroad is our top priority. The security of Indian nationals abroad is of utmost importance to us.”

X. Cooperative Federalism

PM Modi says that “his Government does not believe in big-brother attitude among states, but in cooperative federalism.” Explaining the importance of co-operative federalism in his own words, PM Modi says, “you are aware that ever since our Government came into office, I have been working to strengthen our federal polity and promote cooperative federalism. Looking to the diversity of the country, we understand that real and functional Federal Governance is the only vehicle to achieve this objective quickly and holistically. I sincerely believe that strong states are the foundation of a strong India. Even as Chief Minister, I had been saying that the progress of the country depends on the progress of states. With this in mind, we have replaced the Planning Commission with the NITI Aayog with the explicit intent of ensuring that this becomes a common forum for forging a national vision on development.”

Citing the example of the 14th Finance Commission he says “it is in this context that we have wholeheartedly accepted the recommendations of the 14th Finance Commission, although it puts a tremendous strain on the Centre’s finances. Our Government has decided to devolve maximum money to states and allow them the required freedom to plan the course of states’ development. You will appreciate that, following the acceptance of the 14th FC recommendations, we are moving away from rigid centralized planning, forcing a ‘One size fits all’
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approach on states. Thus, he implores the states, “let us forge a model of cooperative, competitive federalism, chart a common course to progress and prosperity. Will move away from “one size fits all” schemes, forge a better match between the schemes and the needs of states” On the other hand he also forges a sense of unity between different states besides inspiring competition for economic growth, when he says”, “Mr. Modi while addressing a huge gathering after launching the Mission Bhagiratha programme of the State Government to provide treated drinking water to every household said “The country could scale new heights within no time if the Chief Ministers created an atmosphere of competition for development among villages and even streets, as it would ultimately result in country’s development and went on to add: “Delhi is as much yours as Hyderabad is”.109

While announcing the implementation of the GST- “Good and Simple Tax”, PM Modi noted that “I do not believe that this process of GST is restricted to the scope of economy only. This momentous occasion stands today as a testimony to the concept of Co-operative Federalism in Indian Democracy. This hallmark day was possible due to the relentless efforts put in over decades by several stalwarts under whose guidance various teams developed this GST framework. GST has been the result of a long drawn premeditated mentation of several years equally supported by State Governments. There have been continuous discussions with Former Ministers and the best brains GST is in a way is like our railways with state and Centre playing equal role in its operations. While it receives regional support at the state level, yet it is representative of the “Indian Railways”. The Central Service officers are deputed all over the states and they align the state with the vision of the Centre.

GST is the first of its kind system in the country when both Centre and State shall be putting consolidated efforts in the same direction. We shall be proud of this wonderful system for generations to come as GST is a landmark achievement which is bound to take the nation towards exponential growth.”

**XI. Environmental Protection**

Talking about the importance of Environment PM Modi re-affirms that “we are committed to protect the environment and uphold our responsibility towards Nature. Ultimately, this is what India has stood for since ages.110 It is a specialty of our culture that wherever there is a God or Goddess, there is either an animal, a bird or a tree that is associated with him or her. That animal, bird or tree is also worshipped with the same spirit as the God or Goddess. There cannot be a better means to inculcate a spirit of reverence for nature. Nature equals to God, this has been firmly established by our ancestors, showing their foresight.111 “Energy in general and hydrocarbons in particular are an important part of my vision for India’s future.112 If new drivers of growth have to take root, there must be unhindered flow of skilled talent, ideas, technology and capital across borders.113 “आज पूरी दुनिया को Global Warming और Environment की चचंाव करती है। भारत को रोगों में प्राकृति के साथ जीना कैसे,
With the government’s focus on energy efficiency, popularization of LED bulbs & Smokeless Chulha, cleaning of the river Ganga and Ghat redevelopment and Solar Alliance, PM Modi introduces the concept of Climate Justice in addition to Climate Change. He says “The bedrock of our collective enterprise is common but differentiated responsibilities. When we speak of climate change, there is a hint unspoken of safeguarding what we already have. But when we speak of climate justice, then the responsibility of saving the poor from the vagaries of climate is something that will help us evolve positive thoughts”.

This year’s World environment day was marked by PM dedicating the Mann Ki Baat episode on “Connecting People To Nature”. Here he explained how Indians have always revered the environment since time immemorial. Most of our festivals involve worship of nature where nature in itself is treated as a God. Calling the Atharva Veda as the most ancient evidence for this environmental consciousness, he quotes “Earth is the mother and I am her son”.

“**I have in simple ways stated a dream of new India. I have quoted from 5000-year-old Vedas to say that humans have a right to milk nature but have no right to exploit nature**, PM Modi”

Responding to US’s decision to withdraw from the Climate Change deal, PM Mod said “Paris or no Paris, our commitment to preserving the climate is for the sake of future generations”. Asked whether he will side with US’s decision or not, Modi replied, “It is not a question of which way I go. I will go with the future generations.” He further added, “We must leave for our future generations a climate wherein they can breathe clean air and have a healthy life.” “India is a responsible nation with regard to climate change”. Thus, he said that India had been working to protect the environment even before the Paris deal reached in 2015. “For the last 5000 years, even when I was not born, it has been the tradition in India to protect the environment” PM Modi further clarified the fine balance between utilization of natural resources and exploitation of the same when he said “I have in simple ways stated a dream of new India. I have quoted from 5000-year-old Vedas to say that humans have a right to milk nature but have no right to exploit nature”.

**XII. Indian Diaspora and Global Outreach**

Reaching out to the Indian diaspora has been one of the most important priorities of the Modi government. Speaking at the Pravasi Bhartiya Diwas he says, “The Indian diaspora represents the best of Indian culture, ethos and values. Indians abroad are valued not just for their strength in numbers. They are respected for the contributions they make. For those workers who seek economic opportunities abroad, our effort is to provide maximum facilitation and ensure least inconvenience. Remittance of close to sixty-nine billion dollars annually by overseas Indians makes an invaluable contribution to the Indian economy. Our diaspora has supported the Government’s moves against corruption and black money.”

---
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Reflecting on how the transformational change from Brain Drain to Brain Gain is happening, PM Modi says - “सालों तक हम देखते आए हैं एक ही शब्द सुनते आए हैं। के हमारे लोग पड़ लिखकर के तैयार होते हैं विदेशों में चले जाते हैं। Brain Drain, Brain Drain ये शब्द हम सुनते आए हैं। लेकिन विश्व भर में फैले हुए भारतीय समुदाय को सिर्फ संख्या के रूप में नहीं, अगर शक्ति के रूप में देखें तो ये Brain Drain की हमारी जो चिंता थी इसको Brain Gain में Convert किया जा सकता है। आने वाले दिनों में भी विश्व विस्तार रूप में भारत की अवस्था रहा है भारत से अग्रणी कर रहा है। उसमें बहुत बड़ी भूमिका विश्व भर में फैले हुए हमारा भारतीय समुदाय कर सकता है। हमारा भारतीय समुदाय दुनिया के देशों में जा कर के राजनीति नकार करता है। यो सता हमेशा के खेल में नहीं जुड़ता है। वे यहाँ रहकर के समाज की भलाई के लिए क्या काम हो सकता है उसकी चिंता करता है।”

“The Indian diaspora rejoices when there is good news from India, it wants India to scale newer heights. I promise that I will fulfill all your dreams of making India as good as US.” PM Modi

“Speaking to the Indian America community in the US, PM Modi said” I can see that every Indian wants to contribute towards India’s development. India is progressing at a record pace today. The Indian diaspora rejoices when there is good news from India, it wants India to scale newer heights. I promise that I will fulfill all your dreams of making India as good as US. When I meet you all I experience the kind of joy one feels while meeting his/her family. You fill me with new energy.”

Similarly, he took the message of Yoga and a spirit of collective humanism to the Global stage and conceived the idea of the International Yoga day at the UN as a way to practice India’s age-old philosophy of Vasudheva Kutumbikam and using Yoga as thread to bind the global community.

Celebrating the third International Yoga day, PM Modi said “countries which do not know our language, tradition, or culture, are now connecting to India through Yoga. The practice, which connects body, mind and soul, has played a big role in binding the world too. Earlier, Yoga was only restricted to saints and seers in the Himalayan mountains. Now, it has become part of every person’s life,” he said in his address. He also asserted that attaining “wellness” through yoga was more important than simply being physically fit.
“The gigantic task of reconstruction, cultural, social, economic and political can be rendered possible thought coordinated efforts of bands of trained and disciplined efforts of bands of trained and disciplined Indians. Armed with the knowledge of Indian’s past glory and greatness, her strength and weakness, it is they who can place before their country a programme of work, which while loyal to the fundamental traditions of India civilisation will be adapted to the changing conditions of the modern world.”

- Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerjee

Convocation Address delivered at Gurukul Kangri Viswavidyalaya, Haridwar, 1943